
Political Portents.

PoUtioal signs show i leorly that the
justification of Democratic principles
mtmim evident at the lute elections in
destined, happily, to have a lasting

effect for Wool Bpon the future of the

nation. Voi wine ends Ihe Republican
party bad been given v lease of power

much longer thin was warranted hy tlx
], ,M r'l i *"a which culled that party
ink. liviny,for withthe close of the war
that kflM likewise came to an end, and
wo baoinil again the homogeneous poo*
pla which under newly three genera-
tions of Democratic rule had laid the
broad foundations of tho nation's great-
ness.. Hut, by the illegal exorcise of
federal POWer, und tlie usurpation of ex-
traordinary iiulhority, the Republican
parly went on recklessly, und witha
Mfidltyincreasing in geometricid pro-
gression, in tho commission of deeds
tint.minimi to acts of treason to the
fundamental principles of a government
intended hy tlie people, from which it

IWasUtill. to protect the true intercut*
of thu people, Nor have tbe leaders of
tho Republican party been unmindful
of tho slight hold they have ever had
upon the fealty of their supporters,
This the selection of the three lust can-
didatea whom that party lias succeeded
inelecting to the presidency abundantly
\u25a0hows. In 1808 they were obliged to
nominute n candidate who neither hy
virtueof natural acquirements nor any
civic act hud made himself the Iredltor
of tho nation. Like Napoleon the Great,
he was one of the Holdout! born of war
und DDSOftunlty, hut, unlike that greater
soldier, he was not v statesman. When
the latent common senso of the nation
had strangled In its birth the monstros-
ity known lis the "third term," and we
were saved from v prospective stratoc-
racy such as that under which imperial
ll.Jin-- tmlFerod, these same leaders re-
sorted to the last expedient, that of
putting innomination a nonentity. Why
and bow bo WU not elected, but, never-
theless, took the oath lie kept not in its
eutlrety, we all know. That Mr. Hayes
wus not chosen by tho people to occupy
the presidential chair of the United
Slitten no one now denies' that he owed
his seat to thu mistaken magnanimity of
tho Demooratla party is no leas patent
And the future historian of our country,

for history can not be written until the
daily events whiuh mnko it have been

i . lined in tho crucible of time, will
adduce as n proof of this that, only
two years before tho presidential elec-
tion of 1870, tho people had shown
unequivocally, by the only means given
under the constitution, itsabhorrence of
the so-called principles of the Republican
party, for itelected to the lower house
of Congress a Democratic majority of
the men who most directly represent its
sovereignty. In 1880, in consequence
of a certain conference ntnn Inslgntfionnt
town in Ohio, v chief magistrate was

elected who, as Boon as his grasp wus
firm upon tho scepter, with a politi-
cian's prevision of tho coming storm
which should wreck his political fortune
also, turned upon tho Warwick! who
had enthroned him, Most fortunate
for the nation was this. For thus was
slain the morn dangerous of the
twin tyrants who sought to arro-
gate to themselves tho guidance of
a grout people's destinies. According
to thai eminent authority who held tho
position of Attorney-General in the
Cabinet ol Mr. UarfiiId, the sole prinai-
pleaof the Republican parly wire Mboai-
ism" and thoafmblia plunder, As we
have seen, the former was the victim of \u25a0

political parricide, who, had be lived,
would have fouud that be struck decpei
than he know, linOO the net must have
wrought tdso bis own undoing. There
remained, then, but Ihe public plunder.
Blinded by the good luck which had
attended them, the men who innerving
their people had a . neglected their pri-
vate luterests v to become wealthy
among the wealthiest of the land, be-
came even less alive to that sense of
shame which, but for these examples, it
might bo thought deserted no man en-
tirely. And thui thieves, became more
numerous and bold, and thronged nil
places at the national capital, from those
of high officials, who made collusive
agreements with contractors known to
be dishonest, and who robbed the hum*
blest carrier* of the public mails, whom
they themselves aided iv robberies of
the people*! money, do« v to chairmen of
national Oommlttees, who pick Ihe pock-
ets of Congressional pages, und Speakers
of tho House of Representatives, who
remove from offlee competent public
Mrvantl that places may be made for
men \\ hose sole tin n( consists inkinship

to the giver. But, at the lute elections,
the people spoke in language that has
but oue meaning. Tbe meaning la, that
the people will submit no longer to an
organized system of public plunder, of
which the sole aim is the personal profit

Of a few men whoknow no other rule of
a ition, and their dependant!. The peo-
pleof tbe United States is long suffering
and slow to act When, however, its
mind is made up regarding the necessity
form-lion it is irresistible iv Its might.
Ami this the mutuant of the Repnbh
can party willdiscover early in Novem-
ber of the coming year.

Once More.

Were not another drop of rniu to fall
in Im Angles county for a twelvemonth

and a day, tho moisture which durmg
the prcont rainy ueaaon Mibeen sent
to us from heaven would, if properly
atored and juoperly distributed, more
than ittAoa for all our wants. iSut a
\u25a0e'u-night since many doubting Thomases
reiterated their belief, happily errone-1
cms, that we were to he visited with a
"dry year," and all are nware that such \
years ire are colled upon occasionally to

suffer. Now, however, nature has, lit-
erally, \u25a0bowered her best gift upon ua
and wo are happy, albeit with a joy
somewhat like that of the unfortunate
gentleman of old who, Imm ath the hair-!
fusptnded aword, enjoyed as best he
Rtaghtkss daO/ meat and drink. And
washouts) read aright the lesson which
the bounteous mother seeks to teach vi.

In the discharge of ita duty to the public j
the HtKAUibus taken occasion frequent-

ly to enlarge upon the necessity olwayi
existing in a region characterized
metcorogtcally iw this country ia for the
couatruetion ol storeage reaervoira, and,

with equal frequency, we have ahown
that theee reaerroire cati be builtat a
cost w'.iicb is trifling when the benefits
to accrue are considered duly. We
notice withpleasure that the utility of
tiueh needed accessions to our fouthern

system of agriculture iibeccmirig Bp

parent to our people. Our enterprising
neighbors or Anaheim have made up
their minds, we arc Informed, to build
the great reservoir, the construction of
which they have had under considera-
tionfor several months. Their praise -worthy example will lie followed, we
doubt not, hy our equally active fellow
citizens in othor parts of the county.
The method of distributing the water
we utilizealready, also needs reforming.

Quite recently tk*e IUiU it commented
11 pin- the waste of water iuseperable
from the actual shiftless system of con-
ducting itin luiiUy wooden llumfts and
9pm ditcher dti ? in thegonsrally parous
and thirsty soil of this region. It hay

been suggested that these ditches be
tin' Iwith a cnating ol asphalt, but, aa
we argued in tbe article referred to, such
a lining would necessitate \u25a0 carefully
hiid mid expensivo substructure of brick
oi| rubble. Open conduits of concrete,

M UOqueduOtolj. place of the very anti-. i-oiin'iiiciil flume*, and replncing the
ditches subject to constant aewpage, will
prove far preferable. The I'm! est of

im BoqvMdttOt would bo somewhat

greater than that of a flume of equal
capacity, but the outlay for a concrete
lining to an open ditch would not be

g)niter than thatof a similarBiiperstnu-
inie of lirickand anplialt if itwere con-

liMOltd properly. A wooden Hume is I
im-vi r failing KmrOt §i expense, and the
duiati f vrUfttti. lined with asphalt ll
not very long. Astructure of concrete,

if this be properly mixed and the struc-
ture be well built, will edUurn for gen-
erations, subject only to destruction Of
deterioration by an for the
m UMwill aisiitiiuvery quickly the hard*
90m of stone. We have soverul accom-
plished engineers among us, and the
columns of the IUkm n are open to
,:<miinunications from them in this all

importtint topic.

COURT REPORTS.

Nuuoiior Court, Howard, J

Monday, April8,
Tibhntls vs. Riverside Und anil Irri-

gation I,' Continued till May l| 1883,

ut 10 A. M. by ugi-ocmi'iit
Cunier rt, Qldntaad One ant fur

trial April 8, 18811, tl 10 A. M.

hi r* estate of It. Bills, deceasnl-
Bnnd ut adotlalairatrll rtdßOtfl to 82,-
--000.

Mary A. Vinoyanl vs. V. A. Hoover
t| id-Plaintiir being aloud her execu-
trices, Carrie B, Wliileniiloa uli.l Hlida
ft Dclotig, lnbtUttlltd as plaintiffs in
the caso.

Inrt guardianship ol 11. B, Tylur ll
ul., minors Return uf sain of real
estate, gran led.

fl) part* BltBCh" L Marcbard (of
writ of habeas corpus I'etitlon heanl

tad prisoner discharged.

SKT FOR I" I'VV.

Kstulo of Abila.

(luiiriliunship ol Bo»tal M. 1.. UtV
franco, ii minor.

SKPri.YKDA, J,

Higuriu vs. M. Oorosi Itl tl?M
for April25th.

H. B. Sorvis et llvs. V.Blgdon tl tl.
?Set for AprilBTt*.

C. Colo vs. ono light red steer-Set
for April211 th.

Win. I!. Benson vs. fl, Adams -Set for
April'.'7th.

0. W. Chil.ls vs. S. 11. Moll,ailinr.?
Sol for May Ist.

A ;uirre vs. Alexander Set for May

OCniior vs. Fugel-Set for May 4th.
Bshnndl vs. Plea Set (of May 3d,
PU» vs. Hilderrain Set.for May Btb.
Mart vs. Lot Angeles City Water

('.. B*l lor May Ua
Hartford n.Crawford Set lor May lit.
V. tad 11. Bank vs. TfcotAM' Itlfor

May Id,
Martin vs. Urroude, and Wunllow vs.

Uimmtltet ul. - Set for May Ist.
I'liumiighniii vs. Vaughn-Set for May

Tyler at Dttultf v.. Balaad -Set for
May Bth.

liaiiivvinv s.r.iiienou Nil lor .via) .Sth.
Party, Mott 4 Co. vs. Bruinard-Set

lot May llh.
ltiunilv/. Yl, liumircz Set for April

oil111.
Sissoll vs. Wallitoo Motion to strike

out cross complaint submitted.
Kowen vs. White-Sot for May Sth.
Mnnsnr vs. Cildinachcr Set for April

23d.
Drips vs. Seibclt -Set for AprilBid,
Bath Vt, Valdai Demurrer overruled;

ten duys taj answer.
Los Angeles City vs. Manuela John-

son-Demurrer sliluuitteil; two days to

1 lernoro vs. South lliitish Insurance
Co. -Set for 11:30 a. m. Tuesday.

Davis vs. Strouble? Set for May 2d.
I'e.iple vs. Jamus Johnson?-Kobbery;

plea of not guilty withdrawn and defend
ant sentenced to State's Prison for two
years.

A New Railroad.

Anew railroad is buildiug from Dein-
in:,\ N. M , ina northwesterly direction,

1known as the Peming, Silver City
a:i 1 I'.u lie Railroad. The intention in
t > build the road via Silver City, Clifton
jthe rich copper country and the rich
IMormon regions of Apache county, Ari-
ISODA, lO *connection with the Atlantic
;ft Tacitic railway at Navajo Spring*,
now tin- eastern line of Arizona. Such
'.a road it in a narrow gauge would
doubtless pay. Although only just

Icommenced, five miles arc iv running
jorder, und the grading completed for a
long distance. The track is being laid
in that level country at tho rate of
one uu.l B half miles per day. The
owner* no-un business. The road will
he completed to Silver City by the lirst
of May, At this rate, the entire tli.-*
tauce to Navajo Spring*, about three

]hundred miles, would he compared
Iwithina year. Fifty flat cars and two

'engines are already being used, while a
jthird engine, and tbe necessary passeu-
jger, baggage and 091 Oof* have been or

Idertd and are expected soon. For the
frontier, this is rushing a roa 1 through
|with astonishing rapidity.

Fair, of Nevada, is tbe richest Sena
tori Harris, of Tvuneaiee, is the poorest:
Sherniao, of Ohio, is the leanest; DaTld
DATII Ol Illinois, the fattest; Bntler. of
South Carolina, the bAudsotnettlMcDill,
of IOWA, the ugliest; Mahoue. of Vir
ginio, the moat heterodox; and McMil-
lan, uf Minnesota, tho most orthodox:
Senator IngalN, of Kansas, is the best
idebater) ana Don ('iiincreu, of PeasuryL
rania, the poorest dabaton Van Wyok,. i.i, the wittiest, and Mitehel',

!ol t'euiisylvauia, the dullest; Bayard,
the most Scholarly, and l'lumb the
Leasl Morgan, ot Alabama, talks the
most, aud Johnson, of Virginia, the
least; Saulibury, of Delaware, is the
tallest, and Sawyer the shortest; Ed
mnutis is the best lawyer; Davii.of Weit
Virginia, the best business man; Ix>gan,
tbe most noted general, und Frye, of
|Maine, the most eloqueut orator.

THE LATEST!
PACIFIC COAST.

[Hj '- tu.l to tbe llkimld by the Weatern

\u25a0 Union Telegraph Company.]

r.ii-nii;. 11 Month and KaMt.
Fhksno, April 2. ?The following is a

list of south bound passengers passing
here to-day:
I,Illoaher and family.Mrs John Mans-
lieId' Mra R P Kdgm ton, Los Angeles,
Mrs Mitkay, Nebraska; U II Benjamin,
JsUfthnion, VsVJ llattin Mom, ObAS Soyler
itndfamily, Oakland; .1 O MoOall, ObM
AJtsehul, M Risen berg, X DelPpaiay,
Sill franoiscOJ GW BtSWOIL (Jlobe, AT;
R Ii rlongerford, baby und nurse, Wa-
tertown, N V; II js Keelef. Chicago,
ilb-;J bavin, Sun Bernardino;!, Harnett,
O.kl.onl;HIt Davis ami wife, Kureka,
California.

IMoneer l»t-ail Vetoed.
San Khancihoo, April 2.?Rev. Syl-

vceter Woodbridge, tu>* pioneer -Presby-
terian clergyman died here yostorduy.

The Mayor has vetoe<l the resolution
of the Board ot .Supervisors calling for
an election on the ((reposition to issue
hall a millionin bond* to tido over the
preUnt stringency of thu municipal
fundi.

Tli« Htoek Board.
San IMUM hi:i>, April B. California,

20; Curry, 21i Mexican, 2t;Ophir,
Union, 3ff Eureka, ft) Juckut, iij;
Belcher, UU; Utah, lj| Belle, Uj.

Anna ami ainmuiimoti f*wut*d to

< Hiii'im <'Sjit lllark'n( umiii.'Linl
Thought to have been Ambu*hed.
Uiab-ui'iiuir, N. M., April 2.?The

Adjutant-deneral of this Territory has
slopped by express to the citizens ut
Shakspearu liftystands of iirnn und ten
th luaand rounds ol ammunition upon a

requisition of citizens of that place. No
further information from Captain Ittnck
and his baud of brave men, but itis gen-
?rally believed here that he baa been
ambushed and completely annihilated.

A t.uard Inked for taut. fJlaek
not Heard From.

LoRMBVMa (N. M,), April2.?Mrs.
York has asked for troops to protect
barteU and four childreu, aa Indians
have been seen in force near the ranch
ou the Gila. Nothing has been heard
from Captain Black tor thine days. A
supply tram waa started yesterday to
follow his trull. Blank, although v brave
man, ban had no exponencu oa uu Indiao
lighter and ft?aM ate felt for his safety.

The Apache* all llrlveuInto Arl-

fttCSOM (A. T.,, April I, Tho Star
barf advice* hum Hermosillo, Mexico,
which says that it is stated officially
that there is not a singlo Apache
in Sonera, Tho last were driven vcross
the Arizona lino on Saturday, about two
hundred Ktroug. Gen. Crook and Cen.
Carbo have been iv couaultutiou by
telegraph for four bourn. It la thought
tin* Mexican troops' will un-operate into. Arizona.

EASTERN.

The I.on>« hy Ohio stiver MooUm
8». Lot is, April C - Oilier iI ot the

oVoTtrnnionl itonmef Mbb*, which ar-
rived at I'airo yesterday, aitt r tuft tiip
down the Ohio distributing relief to suf-

ferers by the late Moods in tliatsUe.Hii,
say that a million dollars would not

cover the loss sustained Iy the overflow
between Louisvilleand Cairo.

Heal FiNheej.

St. Johns. April '2. The strainer

Proteusand Hanger, from the aenl Ash*
erV, bring, the former 10,004) old seals
and the latter 28,000 young seal*. They
report eight BteaTOfN loaded. An un-
usually good nshsry is anticipated.

A Scientific Wonder.

An astonishing result of aoieittilic ex-
periments is a mode of producing arti-
ficial aurora polar.s. PttrfttSor Knitter,

the eeUbrneed Berlin meunt, m uoiu.ee-

tiou with Provastor LemUtroiu, of Hel-
sii.gfoin, Denmark, nwdo some aucicss-

Oil experiments in the north of Finland.

At abonl o; north theypUoed a mt-

w.nk of copper wire, teimiualiiu in
many pelpcmlicular points, on the topi
of two mountain", one of which Ii0,000

feet high. 1 his wire he connected with
the earth at the bottom of each moun-
tain, in the us ud manner. The aston-
ishing result was the uititic'.*. fonnution
of a mt>;nitiecnt aurora, which rose
above tho mountain top to a lught of
3GO feet. The explanation given is that
the atmospheric electricity tittraeled to
the eutti by the network of copper wire
created this wonderful pin :i >iio imii.

Truly. Boiencs la almost omniscient. It
Sppenri sS II there was nothing which
e.tnimt he ace jmplished.

SLAVEN'S CHERRY TOOTH PASTE

An aromatic pomniiUftUon fur tha pres-
ervation ut the tenth uu-l gum*. It Is
far superior to any lUTparatioii of it**
kind iv tlie market. In k%Tg% Imii.lsotiie,
oml pots, prieu ">0 cents. Kor inUby
all druggmtrt. C. K. Niece, agent. l,us
Angeles.

AllraspMttbU dealer* keep Oamiatia
Hitters. Michel Levy, wholesale Uquof
dealer, agent.
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LWtLY HERALD^
Single Coplna of the Herald. 6 Genu.

Br«iUl.o Hrot;, No, t, Union H.|.i.re, J»t»
TockClt;, »? ««onl« lot tho Bnui* I'wUl
roiMUntlylm lounilon Ml.on UnitrounMn.

NEW TO DAY.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

The Choicest Residence Property.
Vacant Lots, Orchards, and

Viveyards inthe City.
AUoa lplor»]'.J line ofCount/ Property Inlot*

tomtit.
purchaa. r« «illfindItto thair Intereat to call

and oaaruluo M.t.

A. IM. WRIGHT,
BOOM 12 LAIIKOMJEBLOCK,

DMM or lintnull Mpi-liis Hta.
Entrance on Flr.t .tract.

Low nnniitsninsi «jm,i|,iim «n ior ne-
gotiating aalaa. apr.l lm

Central House,
THIRD STREET,

SIM' I MONICA, MIFOKMt.

VhtMv*wishing LunchM will !>e Supplied on
Shortest Notice.

Pleasant drive* on the bench; convenient to
l-ath homo; surf nettling-; Hot and Cold, Fresh
i*nilSuit H .the; Free Carriage toend from Care;
Ci ntrtlly l'>cat«d. and every attention paid to
I law coiufort and conveniorTce olguest*.

PRICES MODERATE.
HAST A HOI.l"£, MOI Ml;It

Notice of Consolidation of Mining

Companies.

Wtiuroaii, ut meetings o! tiioseveral boards ul
Directors of tlie "Sauchei" Cold and Silver Min-
ing ionipuny, and of tbe "SoW.dud ' Oold and
su.,r Mining* Company, both ol ill-*.'loJ..tc
Mining District, botn corporationsexint Iti|*;under
the la*.s of the .SUte of California, und both hay
ing their principal place of business in Lo* An-

i. -. , ily,Con Angola* county, State of Celiror-
m*. held at the officeof the Maid Companies, in
Cox Angeles city, on the tlth day ol March, IHUa,
Itwai resolved to consolidate the capital stock,
debts, property, asiejts and franchUt-s ofthe two
t tid i ipini. i,nijii, ulicrcn, the m.wkiiolderx
nf tin; iwo several coinapnies representing two-
thirds of the capital stock ofeach ol said compa-
nlea have signilled their conaent In writing to
such) oii^olliTation.

Mow, therefore, notice ia hereby given of the
co i.volidutton ol the two said mining companies
uuier the nuinu and Htjlu of''ihe dandies and
Moledud Uold an.l Silver Mining Company Con-
solidated/with the location oftlie w urk* of the
s.ilu company at the "Mojave" Mining liistrici.
Nan liernardino county, Cal., and a rapitul stock
of «iW,UUO, consisting, uf -fUO.uOU<tharo4 at the
par value per share ofad, and its principal place
ofl-minea* at ho-t Angeles city, county ol Los
Angeles, C'al.

LOl Angeles, March, 6th, 1883.
.lAMKSMit-1,, l-nriirlcnt lofthe '\u25a0Handles" G.
IHAW. KKLT, Secretary f & S. MiningC-.iupai.v
JAMIJiMiIX,President lof the "Soledad" (i.
IKAW, FELT, Secrctarj ,'dcS. MiningCompany
1111 spa

TURN VEREIN HALL,
WEDNESDAY EVENING APRIL 4TH,

MAMIE PEARY
OONCBRT.

BENEFIT EPISCOPAL CHUKOH.

P B00 S ASM Si
PAKT I,

nurture -Mutations from "l.urline,".,..Wallace
Wai.gcman a Or. h.-atra

1 An«. I City ouartette, "Wliat VVould'at Thou
Jortr. Abt.

2 -Solo, Be'-ecled
Mi.. AlleleM Low.

I I t. I r ? i:..nloa»a II 1...8i11. '. Pot.elU
M... Per.y an.l Mr. rl.nu.

4 .(luitar nolo \u25a0. i..
Prof. Dorrego.

6 Hoi... "Tin.Vnli.nlKnight," Watwn
Mr. J. Marry llenelioino.

6 uu.ntotto, Kr.ilu ?Ciritc.M.l irAinalll."
rVtr.ua

Ml»,-. Pern mi.l 1.. .-Mult.Me«n. Ii.... ,
lloollianil Hen. borne.

run 11.
o.orture SllinMl>\u25a0 trom ?Ta.?rll«,"

boullettl

1 I'm.., S .1... liuj,i'..n,).tu S. In.l.ert
I'rol.Kiigola.

2 Solo, Ariafr, Lue.l.l tie l.iiiniiierinoiir,"...
V.rdi

Mr. Henry PI
l>uet. "1)...t Tiiuu Kenn iiilir?". .t'ainpana

Ml<*Ua'kliart unil Mr. llootli.
1 -Solo,Ariafrom' niiilfiiaiuhlh,"

Petrella
Mia. Mamie Perry.

:. Holo, 'Loving Heart, Trn.l on,"..UotUchalk
Mr. .I UM, Booth.

Ii Sextette. Pro I.uclu .lo I.iiin rm.ior,"...
Misae. I', rti an.l 1... kle.rl Meaar.. Pl.inli,

Booth, Kulitlioiue and PattlMm.

\amtMMVt, - - - ui.ou.
Iteaarvarl acts avcuro.l at Preua* & Plroni..

without extra charge. apltd

A. VIGNOLO,

BERNARD BLOCK,

i'iib!' HTI'EET,

Hllvvei ii tluin an.l SS>laS MtrtM'ta.

Holo Affent fur Lower California of

tho Celebratetl

BELLofMOSCOW WINE.

This wine is acknowledged by

judges to be the best cuvee now in

existence. It has been selected by

the Czar and is largely consumed
by tho Nobility of Russia, who are

known to be connoisseurs of cham-
pagne, ajirl ln>

SS3L. SI.

No. 85.
Tl.i. Waafc . . oilerto the pttMlo Xlo.MSol the

CELEBRATED ATKINSON SHIRTS,

ONE DOLLAR EAOH,
Toi'incr Price. 51.30.

No larger.inaiil'.ty t1.... three will he hHto one
party.

H. SIGEL,
COR. MAIN & COMMERCIAL STS.

apllur

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERS &EMBALMERB,

go nain Mrates.

Euihalii.ine lor Shipping a Sj^cialty.

We don't a. II 20 per cent. .le« llian
other h..uwa, but the public ..illI*»at-
i.fleJan ii..|uiiiiiKthat our priattan
Lower than Any Other House

In the City
And BATLSfACTiOII OUARAITrKKD
MaptMMeoniiertion nith .tore nml

re.i.l.nee uiroltl

MRS. h. M.STK.ITTOX.

TEACHER OF MOSIC

29 FORT STRIiKT. f'JJtf

FOR SALE.

FINEBOUBsi AND LOT, BJ by 17IiPstß.Oa
Stn-et. wast of Figusroa, within two

tniuutes walk of street cars. Fins view;grounds

Improved. Terms easy. Applyto

RILEY. GRAHAM it GRIFFIN,

ti6 Mainstreet. Uo-tney ltlo«-k, Los Angeles.

NKW TO DAY.

EDKLMAN&. CO., Otfctar Manutac-

UMPLOYMENT WANTED
Pj S ISllseSl rouiiK uisn us clerk, accuuiit:int
rs***Mspoadeal otwlvmuhii. Aadreut !»,, M> »»
bM Augclcs BSStesBSS. »l>r.l 3t

CH9ICE NEW MILCHCOWS.

I liavo .oino clioio.. . I. r#MTMd
lluih.lu row.lor..1.. 'Apl.lvat mv home r.n. li,
on W«.hlnglon »troot, near Mum.ir.et ...n.

?pr3ll WILLIAMNil.IS

Mrs. R. E. Ncwland, M. D.

NUMBER YOUR HOUSES!

Morsch's Sign Works,
M«, ISStela Street. tpttl

ROOMS AND BOARD.
MleS] loruUhiHl room., on .ult. ai.J IWfla.

I'otiUtuin,modern oonvftilouc, with l..ard. .t

KIMBALL MANSION,
nkw mail ST., SSAB temple. .1

"frahtk:,'

Shop, has 'in./ iotl SSSS to the

FOUNTAIN SHOP.
FRANK WILLBS, JI'STIN TII.I.EY,ol Ihe

Court Street Shop, an.l WILLIECLINK
Can alao b. found than. >|>3 lm

Urruian LsSles' Ucncvoletit
Society.

TiIERF. WILL UKA XXI.ILAI HSROKJ
ot tlie ... iiil .i, L011..' Benevolent S tol.t)' at
Tumv.r.ln Hall, Walu«al.y, April 4th. at 2
o'clock r. a.

Afull t.tendance ol members i.r...uei1,.l a,

the raoDtbly due. are tot. paid and other im-

portant t.u.lnea. transact*.!.
mks. John mili.ni r. PratUaal

Ma.. Joan H*sxt». Searetary IUIt

NEW TO-DAY.

RACING!
RACING! RACING!

Grand Spring Meeting,
AT **

AGRICULTURAL PARK
COMMENCING

l lllKsnW. APRIL sth, and EMM.\(, TUESDAY,

APRIL 10th. 1
+ i

PROGRAMME:
THURSDAY, APRIL sth.

FIRST RACE?Trotting, 1 minute class; inline $100.
C. Paige enters It. 8. by Echo, dam Daisy, by Lippenoott. J. J. Crowley 1

enters r. g. Hummer, pedigree unknown. C. A. Dnrfee enters b. g. Billy R., by 1
Richmond, dan Pan Hut by Kentucky Hunter.

.SECOND RACE.?Running, half mile and repeat, free for all; purse |100.
H. L. Samuels enters h. m. Jennie 0,, 4 years old, by Wheatley, dam Black

Maria. E. J. Baldwin enters br. h. Albert C., 4 years old, by Rutherford, dam
Maggie Kineraon. Hill4 Dries enter bl. f. Dotty Dimple, 3 years old, by Ben
Warn, dam unknown. A. F. Bland niters b. s. Woodbury, 3 years old, byHard- j
wood, dum unknown. H. M. .lobnston names pinto s., Dan Ktcs by Wild Idler,
dam Mould Belle, by Tenbroek.

SECOND DAY-APRIL 6th. ,
FIRST RACE?Trotting, 2.45 class, free for all; purse $150. j
C. A. Paige enters b. s. Max, by Echo, dam Daisy, by Lippencott. C. A.

Durfco enters b. g. BillyR., by A. W. Richmond, dam Pauline by Kentucky
Hinder. E. J. Edgar enters b. g. Dim. pedigree unknown.

SECOND RACE-Running, mile dash, free to all; purss Jl5O.
11. L. Samuels outers b. m. Jennie 0., by Wheatley, dam Black Maria. E.

J. Baldwiu enters b. c. Gano, 3 years old, by Grinstead, dam Santa Anita. Hill
4 (Jrie, enter b. s. Wild Idler, Ii years old, by Wild Idle, dam Eva Coombs. A. F.
Blind enters b. s. Woodbury, by Hardwood, dam unknown. H. M. Johnston
names pinto s. Dan Rice, by Wild Idle, dam Monte Belle by Tenbroek.

THIRD DAY-APRIL 7th.
FIRST RACE?Running, half mile dash for 2year olds; purse »100.

A. F. Maohado enterß h. s. Charley David, by Hock Hocking, dam Ilena Tan-
ner. K. J. Baldwin enters s. f. 2 years old, dam sister to Clara D. Hilt 4 Gries
enter b. c. Btchelur, by Hock Hocking, dam Maid of tho Mist. H. M. Johnston .
names s. f. Cora, by Rutherford, dam Stupe by Crichton. T. W. Adams enters br.
a. Jupiter, by Hardwood, ilutn Cousin Peggy. S. B. Slroud names b. c. Baywuod,
by Hardwood.

SECOND RACE -Running, mile and repeat, free for nil;purse 8150.
H. 1,. Samuels enters b. la. Jennie G., by Wheatley, dam Black Maria. E.

J. Baldwin enters br. h. Albert C, by Rutherford, dam Maggie Emerson. Hill
4 Gries enter b. s. Wild Idler, by Wild Idle, dam Evn Coombs. H. M. Johnston
name. p. s. Dan Rice, by Wild Idle, dam Monte Belle by Tenbroek.

Ladies 15 Mile Race, Purse $250.
Entries Mrs. Isabel Blacklaw, Miss Pearl Lestor.

FOUTH DAY?APRIL 9th.

FRST RACE?Trotting, 230 class; purse *200.
C. A. Paige enters b. s. Max, by Echo, dam Daisy, by Lippencott. C. A.

Durfee outers b. g. BillyR., by A. W. Richmond, dam Pauline, byKentucky Hun-
ter. 0. .1. Edgar enters b. g. Dim, pedigree unknown.

SECOND RACE?Running. Ibree-quarter mile dash fur 3 year olds; purse
SIOO.

11. M. .Johnston enters s. f. Ela, 3 years old, by Rutherford, data Nina R. Hill
4 Dries enter bl. f. Dotty Dimple, by Ban Wade, dam unknown. A. F. Bland
outers 1). s. Woodbury, by Hardwood, dam unknown. 11. M. Johnston names p. j
s. Dan Rice, by Wild'Idle, dam Monte Belle by Tenbroek.

FIFTH DAY?APRIL 10th.
FIRST RACE?Running, two miledash, free to all;purso 8200.
H. -I. Balwin eiders b. c. Lucky 8.. 3 years old by Rutherford, dam MaL'gie

Emerson. H. M. Johnson enters kf. Ela, by Rutherford, dam Nina R. Hill4
Gries enter h. n. Wild Idler, by Wild [die, dam Eva Coombs. H. M. Johnston
enters p. r, Dan Rice, by Wild Idle, dam Monte Belle by Tenbroek.

SPBOIAI. RAOS.
Double teams, 3 in 5, to road wagons, free for nilhorses that have never

beaten 3 minutes; purse $100; entries to close April4th.

The meeting w illclose witha 50 mile race, arrangements for wliich are notyc
fully perfected.

KENNEDY & STORY, Proprietors. !

EICHARDS,
165 MAIN STRUCT.

Fine Eastern Hams not can-
vassed. No Waste.

Hollister flour. The best family
flour on the market.

Cheese. New York cream, Im-
ported Swiss and mild Cal-

ifornia.
Butter. Fresh from the northern
pasture dairies twice a week.

Patrons will get as good goods
as the market affords ifthey

ask for then.

RICHARDS,
165 3LVEAXCT ST.

main lni ?

I SAVE MONEY
BUYING

IMANOS, ORGANS,
AND ALL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF
BARTLETT BROS.,

First St., Opp. Nadeau Block.
j AGENTS FOR STEINWAY&KNABE.

ChiaPKST FLACK IS the city to buy watches.

BARTLETT BROS.,
HBSf STREET. OPPOSITE NASSAU BLOCK.

p m. 01.-101,. E- B KNAPP

BRUNSWICK BILLIARDPARLORS.
?3-T7XOX. 4s KWAPP.

The i IMM'R11.1.1 AKIIMAI.OIIKWritof Chlcugo.

ply nonpareil. fr*' '<** "r BAR.
.KIM? BLOCK. Iniincdinlcly Ailjuiniiiuthe "liernld"

nlllee, MK«'«»\l> J'lbOOlt.
_ raM lm

APO T HE CAR I E8» H ALL,
No. 59 MAIN STREET,

? HAS TUP. I..\RGEaT,,MOBT COMPLETE ANb BEST SELECTION OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND FANCY GOODS
I IVSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

rrocripuon. and country or Jen promptly attended to. tIIARLEa BOOEM.
P. v BOX MS. TeLphon. connection..

Thanking ruvfriends lortheir liberal pntrism^e, Itake pl.a.tir. Inrecommending to Mum my
iiisssjai.M'ilaisiiliiglaili fiitlniiiimllilam imaritui thbo. woi.i.wkueh.

FOR SALE.
RARE CHARCI »oT lOTMTMENT.

An elegant and very aubetantlal two-nori

frame uTclling..I eighteen VTSi',?,l, rii MrtWMe.apaoloue parlor., line dlr,

I n,i! room large kllobeu, laundry, belli room,
1 I,'r, raoiul and wood houae.

The ground, are ample ornaiuonted with

"*Ho^~'com*rJ5.lyh
tarnum* throughout .It.

,ated in the h»arlol the rily, Tery de.lr.ble (olISgjS.
?, bu»lne». Willbe .old with or with-

out furniture at a bargain. Addreet P. » Boi ,
761, Loe Angelea, California. Did lm

n£w to day. new to day. new to-day.

CITY OF PARIS.
-

LIQUIDATION SALE O F

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes.
vovioV

Having determined to retire from the above-named branches of our business, we bee to inform our
friends and tbe public in general that we are now offering, ATACTUAL COST OF IMPORTATION, OUR
ENTIRE STOCK in these lines, comprising, as heretofore, the latest novelties and nobbiest styles of Spring

and Summer wear, in

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
LIGHT WEIGHT SPRING OVERCOATS.

Men's, Youths', Boys', and Children's Cassimere, Wool and Straw Hats, Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Call, Kip and Buff Boots and Shoes.

An inspection ofour goods and prices will convince any one that' the opportunity we
are offering now to persons who desire

Stylish, WellMade,Perfect Fitting(roods at Low Prices,
Has never been equaled here or any other place.

EUGENE MEYER & CO.,
|7_& 10 SPRING BTREET.

Great Bargains in Real Estate.

For Sale 10,000 Acres of Land
jldthe immediate neighborhood or Anaheim, In quantaties to salt purchasers. These lands
are on various tracts and possess advantages of soil mad facilities of Irrigation that caaaot
Ibe surpassed In Los Angeles county. They are placed at figures very low compared to ta«s«
realized Tor other lands which do not possess half their advantages of soU, climate aad loca-
tion. Being In the immediate neighborhood of the flourishing town of Anaheim, purchaser*
who design settling npon them willhave the advantages ofexcellent school and church facili-
ties. It is not necessary that Ishould dwell upon the climatic attractions ofthis section. They
arc coneeeded to be unexcelled on the continent.

Those who desire to Inspect these lands can buy ronnd trip tickets front Los Angeles to An-aheim and back on the Santa Ana branch of the Southern Pacini: Knllway for *I.»S. They will
And excellent accommodations at the Planter's Bouse, which as lately changed hands, aad Is

|kept In superior style.
i Those who wish to make investments In real estate which Is certain to enhance rapidly
should not fall to pay Anaheim a visit. Por more detailed Information application should be
made to the undersigned,

JOHN HAN N A, Anaheim California.

DOTTER&BRADLEY,
ABE NOW KECEIYIftC NEW LINES OP

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC,
FOE THEIR SPRING TRADE

And cordially invite the public to call and look at the

New Styles Now Being Introduced
BY THBM.

They Sell as Low or LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE on

the Pacific Coast and DEFY COMPETITION.

31 and 33 Main Street
rorl v

DR. U. .SMITH,!
DEMTIST,

(From Virginia City, Nevada.)

Parlors; Main Street, No. 31,
LOS rjGEr.ns, OALIFORMIA.

Dentistry in all its Branches.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
Byehairdoal application and fluidelectricity to thoteeth and iruuia juKprolon. toextracting. Thli

Uwhat aclence has long- bean for.
No more need ol Chloroform, Kther or Nltrovu Oiida to kill,uolaon and ruin health and mini

" bat what contain, victim, fromth-e deadly pohw-.

Call on Dr Smith and have your

Teeth Removed by Ms Wonderful Process.
VOl! WILL I.IKE IT. ll.ba.Ki.on demnnatration. before th.^Jt*s*£fmmVifSM
AntitHeel*, as invented and vucctftttfullyap'dud hy

U. SMITH, D. D. S.

urVnm T to » In the MornlM. Operations Free to the Poor.«

si: \u25a0\u25a0ABl.t KSPABtOt.. jS
LM-1- -t 1 ' -

Teachers' Institute.
To tkt Ttackera and School Officers of

Lot Angelet County:

Thenut Annual Teacherr" Institute willcon-
vene at the Normal School BuilJldk. Loa An

MOMiAV, APRIL 9th, 1883,
i

At10:40a. m. and oontlnua Aye daft

AllWrachan are requlr*d tob# prusnt at Uw
calling; of theroll and reraatn inattendance d«r-
Ing the continuance ofthe liutitute.

The public era cwdiaJly invited.

J. W. HINTON,
m2otd Itw County SupeHateodent.

EXCURSION EAST.
J. 0. WiLKY Is otvanudnu a leleet party to

leave Lo* Angeles April13thTor

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO
AndEastern point*. The

Best ofAccommodations Furnished.

carried ivPlrat CIUI« o» <\u25a0 hja

FAST EXPRESS THAIVS

East ol liiMOUtiRive.

HATES A3 LOW AS ANY ONI CAN (.UK.

For particulars call on or address
J. D. WILKVor W. X WILLMOBE,

Boom 4, P. O Bulkling,LotAngeles, (Jul

Notice to Stockholders.

Ameeting of the Stockholders of the San
Gabriel Wine Co. willbe held at the officeof the
Company, at San Gabriel, C.I ,on May tl,lgaVJ,
at 11 o'clock a. M., toconsider tbe matter of in-
creasing thecapital stock ol said Company froni
nw.oou to SMW.OUO, to be divided Into 0,000

.hares ofIjlOO par value each. Hy order ot the
Board of Directors. J. bl BABTU SHORB.

Proaldcnt San Oekrlel Wine Co.
F. W. Wook, Secretary ««n Oabriol WineCo.

nag tJtSI

California Loan onice.

CURNEB LOS ANOELES ANDCOM- O
mercjal .treeU. under White House. _1 -L

Advance money on, also buys and ealle** %J
all kloda ofJewelry, pistol.,guns, etc. Alltrans-
actions strictly coufkl.ntlal. febuf

For Sale?Cheap.
THREESPLENDID

NEW COTTAGES!
ON UPPER VIRGIN STREET.

They command ? lmrtew ef the city, and an
only two blocks Wert ol MS Mwachool noma on
College itreet. Applyto V. BEAUDRy,i*..-if 11 New High St., Upatairi,


